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Once in a while an event occurs 
which is credited with contributing 
to the 'hilarity of nations. ’ The chief 
est event of this sort within our ob- . 
servation occmred in the city of Rone 
not long since.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., APRIL 8, 1910. W<

Board of Trade.

When all else tilled, the Doctors 
said, "tiy Fruit-a-tives”

And" Fruit-a-tins” cared Mrs. Cadieux

The meeting ot the Board of Trade 
on Monday evening was pretty well 
attended, although many of those 
present came in late and ao detained 
the business. Promptness in attend
ing at the hour advertised will much 
facilitate business and add materially 

' to the interest ot the organization. It 
was decided to postpone the election 
of officers until the regular quarterly 
meeting which takes place on the 
third Wednesday evening of this 
month. It is hoped that there may 
be a full attendance of members on 
that occasion and that a wise selection 
of officers to direct the destiny of the 
Board during the year m»y be made.

Another matter that received con
siderable attention at Monday night's 
meeting was the condition of the old 
cemetery on Main street. The ne-
gteted appearance ol the». ground. Tbe t,ou„d „„ eb,cl] thi,
U not creditable to the town. New „b„ bigb.ba„ded demand wa. made 
fence, are needed and a general clear- „„ lh„, ,hc Mrtbodili, Cb„tcb of 
ing up of tbe cemetery. Unfortunate- Romr l,„d „„de itoell obnoxiona to 
lythe lot, here are owned in many tbe hierarchy becanae ol It. proeelyt-

------- cane, by private individual» and diffi , Çatbolic, to it. fold, and tore-
cnlty I. experienced In «rearing con- lb, Ex Preaident at Ihe V.tican 
trol of the property. If the town 
council bad absolute oversight a great 
improvement could be made by the 
expenditure of a small amouut each 
year. It is to be hoped that some so
lution of this difficulty may be found 
at tbe next meeting of the Board.

There are many other matters which 
should have the attention of the
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that everybody seems to require a particular Tonic IN 
THE SPRING. At this season the body craves certain 
elements that have been denied it during the winter

rEx-President Fairbanks, making a 
tour of tbe wdrld, arrived in the ‘Eter
nal City’ on the banks of the Tiber. 
Arrangements were made for him to

SHOW Monday/ Mar. 21 
Tuesday, Mar. 22 =

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC spay his respects to Humbert, king of 
Italy, on a particular Saturday in tbe 
month of February. As a distinguish
ed Methodist, be bad accepted ah in
vitation to address the Methodists on 
the Sunday following. On Monday, 
according to program, he was to pay 
his respects to the Pope. But infor
mation came to him from tbe Vatican

Days: and following days.is composed of just those materials. We have the formula 
and can recommend it. Try at least one bottle this spring 
and note the improvement in your health.

be

Plaxtacxnxt, Oirr., Jajtoaby 81st, 1910. 
"About March 1st 1909, I was taken deathly sick with Stomach Trouble. 

Backache and General Breakdown. I failed from 126 pounds down to 80 pounds,

as well as employing different physicians. The doctors said they could do nothin* 
for me and, as a last resort, one of the doctors told me "to try Fruil-u-tivti—U 
they would not cure me, nothing would".

Price One Dollar ot the Nyol Agency
Ut

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
-----IN-—

Ready-to-Wear & 
Outing Mats, 

Trimmed Sailors.

that unless he would cancel bis en- WO
gagements to speak to the Methodists 
the Pope would not receive him. He 
spoke to the Methodists.

J.

EgBÉEï A. V. RAND
food. I gained rapidly and soon had 
my usual good health back again, and Ü ^1, weigh as much a. ever, 126 | --------------

MDB. LAURENT CADIBDsJjC^*

ilSlPfr-irig Millinery
I’ew people realize the vital impor

tance of keeping their blood nure 
Mat LAURENT caeieux Impure blood la the chief cause of

_ , , Stomach Trouble, because it la from
stomach obtains the fluid which digests food. When the Nred 

-----r ---- ---purities, the disolving fluid (or Gastric Juice) will be impure

, th,eJ7e*t?et remc<17 ever discovered for all forme of Indigeetloa
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in
alter addressing that body would be a 
tacit or implied approval of tbe Metb-

black, it is Catholics accusing Meth
odists ol. proselyting. Who does not 
know that the most aggressive prose- 
lyters in Christendom are Catholics.

pbr

paganda. If ever there was 
the pot calling the kettle

Por

A choice selection of trimmed and 
untrimmed Hats, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
Willow Plums at Moderate Prices to 

be found at

k
the blood that the 
is laden with imi •***

alrcBoard at the present time, and we 
hope to see such an interest displayed 
on the part of citizens generally as 
will ensure that there will 
thing doing" during the coming sum
mer. Don’t forget the date of tbe 
next meeting, Wednesday evening, 
April loth.

A fortnight before the event at 
Rome, there was celebrated in one of 
our American cities tbe 'Golden Jubi
lee, ’ or tbe fiftieth auoeversary, of 
the founding of tbe Paulist Fathers, 
an order which baa come to rank 
along with the Franciscans of tbe 
thirteenth century and the Jesuits of 
the sixteenth. This community tyaa 
started with five converts or prose
lytes from the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, and it now number» sixty- 
three pricale and twenty-seven novic
es. Besides the New Yoik City head
quarters, there are houses in Chicago, 
San Francisco and many other cities. 
Tbe longer name is ‘Missionary 
Priests of St. Paul, the Apostle. ' and 
their specific and avowed object is the 
conversion of Protestants to Roman 
Catholicism or the conversion of 
America.

theiTRIMMED MILLINERY I proj
#be ‘some-

Copies of Paris and New Yoçk Models.
Miss A. B. Cox, who Is attending the wholesale openings, wil 

be in charge of this department. Her repulation as a Milliner and 
pleasing manner with customers should make her popular in 
capacity.
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Our University. Kidthis

W. C. DEXTER & GO. Thethings muddled as fast as be can. 
Bishop Greer, of New York, com
menting on Col. Roosevelt's experi
ence with tbe Vatican, said that In 
his opinion the American people 
would regard It aa a national affront. 
The Vatican la il I-advised by this 
merry muddler of Italy.

Town Council.Spring is the season for improve
ments. New plans arc made then; 
larger undertakings are arranged for. 
The farmer

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Wednesday eve 
ning. In the absence of Mayor Her 
vey, Councillor Chambers took the 
chair. Councillor Burgess was also

A communication was read from 
tbe Acadia Loan Corporation inviting 
investment of town's sinking funds 
in their 4# per cent, bonds.

A notice from the Montreal |,lqul 
dation Co., asking to be assessed, was 
read and referred to the assessors.

A communication from the W C.
T. U. of the town, asking the Coun
cil to use their best endeavors to sc- . 
cure toilet accommodation at the rail- ’ 
way station, was discussed, and tbe 
clerk was instructed to reply tbit un
der existing conditions there was no 
immediate prospect of seeming tech - 
accommodation, , ■

Tbe following bille were ordered f 
to be paid: J, BIN

Arthur Roberts. 4 jM *
Ernest Eagles..................... 4 5»
F. 8. Crowell..................... 4 0» !
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HERBIN BLOCK.plans for enlarging hi* 
fields, increasing their productiveness 
and thus enhancing the value of his 
farm. The merchant, by increasing 
his stock, undertaking more aggres
sive advertising and providing better 
appliances, lays 

e profitable 
With t

T

J. D. CHAMBERS. per
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The Easter Cantata.the foundation for 
e business.

bis tendency in mind our 
thoughts have turned to the conditions

held
>i by 1Evidently the Easter Cantatas which 

the Methodist choir bas been treating 
us to for several years have attracted 
sod pleased the public by tbe crowded 
house and the multitudes turned 
away last Sunday evening when all 
pieceding efforts were surpassed. It 
certainly was an exceedingly fine 
entertainment, emphasising th 
portant and joyous occasion of the 
•Resurrection of th# Lord,' observed 
irom the earliest days of Christianity. 
After the preliminary exercises and 
introductory address by the pastor, 
Mrs. À. XV. Ford, 'in tbe most graph fie, 
sympathetic and realistic manner, led 
in the successive scenes or events as 
recorded in gospels, from the silent 
sorrow of tbe garden on through the 
joyous awakening morn, the appear
ance of the Lord to the women, and 
then to his disciples and to the giving 
of the 'great commission' and the 
promise, Lo, I am with yon to the 
end of the world.’ These several 
stages or parte were then sung very 
beautifully by the soloists with 
choruses by the whole choir. It some
times sounded as if the very angels 
were echoing the solemn and joyous 
Isy from the very heavens above us, 
and doubtless the

DON’T CONCLUDE Fc
Said Archbishop Farley, at the cel 

étiration, The missionary aim ex-
university. Friends of Acadia 

must be encouraged by the advance 
that has been made during recent 
years. We are all interested in her 
growth and gratified that she has at
tained such a high place among edu
cational institutions.

There is «« 
that Ike Iriem 
satisfied with the

lifl PAINT that you can invest ' in Montreal or Toronto 
>rt Williams.than at Porpressed in the Paulists name, bring 

into the church 30,000 converts year 
by year. ’ The dear Catholics do not 
approve of proselyting?

&- MA' "The old man 
knows good paint,

And knows just why “ENGLISH” 
Paint is so good.

The white base is 71%
B. 1. Genuine White 

White Zinc,
That's why “ENGLISH'' Paint 

spreads so easily and covers so well.
And he knows it's a mighty 

comfortable feeling to buy paint that 
ha» a guarantee on the can, signed by 
the manufacturent".
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Some of the lines wo are showing:—

Ladies’ Tailored Suits and Spring Coats,
Ladies' Shirt Waists, Silks and Lawns,

Ladies' Dress Goods, full assortment, 
Standard Lines and Popular Prices.

be c

In the city of Washington are 
maintained two special trained Cath- 
olic priests, whose sole mission and 
work are specifically directed to the

vate endeavors, public Missions are 
held avowedly to operate 
Catholics; and the papers in that city 
announce meetings of the 'League of 
Catholic converts.' And yet Catho
lics do not approve of proselyting.

1 reason to fear, however, 
ms ol tbe college will be 

progress attained or
Ttagaa will

prowmlmt incentive» to mtiU graoUu

ly t
tend
by*SttJjjNMMl

75o. Hituiundertakings, in order to keep her 
well abreast of modern demands.

To-day the progressive college is 
adapting itself to modern life end is 
offering an almost bewildering variety 
of courses to its students.

In view of the present day demands 
for scientific and technical education 
we believe that the claims of ninety 
five per cent, of the living population 
should override the claims of tradition. 
Industrial efficiency alone demands a 
measure of Industriel education and a 
dcvelopement of a greater self-depen
dence than at present. Thus we hope 
to see at Acadia in the very 
future an expert and thoroughly

Olbuys a pair of Kid Gloves in Black 
best value in the market.

oi Tan 
•1.00 ç

which are certainly the 
paimot buy better

Port
Stat

upon non- Rebecca Gould..
£5;
w. H. Evans.. 
M. W. Pick....

5££o„„:
CLOTHING

We still maintain our reputation for styles, finish and workmanship 
and our prices »re in keeping with quality.6 U

to •till; ::sCatholic magazines are given by 
priests to Protestant school teachers, 
Slick' but with misleading state

ments. appalling 
bishop Ireland h 
ridiculous faux pass at Rome, de
nouncing the Methodist methods in 
Italy as 'dishonorable.' What about 
Catholic methods? When some prom
inent person is changed to Catholi 
cism, what spectacular exploiting of 
the chsnge crowds tbe columns of 
the secular press. Something of that 
kind is necessary in order to keep up 
the courage. In 1891 tbe 'Lucerne 
Memorial'of Cahensly, addressed to 
Leo XIII, allowed that there were 
36,000,000 descendent! of Catholic 
immigrants in tbe United States, 16,- 
000.000 of whom had left the Church. 
In 1898, when Brunetiere reported in 
the Revue des Deux mondes tbe re
markable progress of the Catholic 
Church in tbe United States, tbe Ve 
rite, of Quebec, declared that accord
ing to Catholic authorities, there bad 
been a leakage of 15,000,000 to 17,- 
000,000, and tbe Freeman’s Journal re
cently claimed that there were 40,000- 
000 people of Catholic extraction in 
the United States and that 30,000,000 
of them had gone over to Protestant-

BOOTS & SHOESTel. Co................... 7.35
Electric Light Co. 40.79

E. -Hutchinson............. 1 ag
aigar Bros........................... 33

Edward Benjxmin............. 8.40
A. M. Wheaton................. 33.00
The question of street constnttüféflj 

was discussed at some length «ftOf 
which tbe Connell adjourntd.
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We are atoc*sdjrith staples of all kinds and prizes will 

to send sample# and submit price
Imj made to 0

Cedar Shingles and Posts ! Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.petent professor of engineering. This, 
we believe, would give Acadia such a 
boom that she would hardly be known 
by her older friends.

^gey so do. The soloists 
weic Mise Grace Burgess, of Hants- 
port; Mrs. (Dr) Moore, Mi-: Helen 
Beckwith and Mr. Roy of the college, 
who certainly must have surpassed 
themselves a little on this occasion.H 
But eulogies rather detract from a Cure enly 
perfect thing, so none are necessary. È

This choir is well known in Wolf-
ville, with Mrs. B. Bishop, organist, 1 Mrs, Wm. Millar, Bt. Catherines, 
■n<l Mr. A. J Woodman I„d«. ÏZL’ii
Thx, «ere ...islet .]„ b, Mr,. (Dr) .tore yrerettodlreere b2Kd\“ 
Bowles, of the Episcopal end Mrs. J. ***L Her ease wae one of the 
D. Chamber., of ,be Preebyleri.. £? """T 
choir», with Mr, Mnclnnie at cornet- pea could ever describe. I had 

différait doctors attend v— all <
Co-KUbe, repeet thU c.et.to it OtoKÜÎt'red.«

would doubUee. be epprecleled by tbe eke ixretiud; tofu to toirc 
publie il not we meat ew.lt next wre eo.pl.toly tend of (tot 
Easter tide with much desire and «tending disease. That was fear 
reat expectations. "go when we lived at Cornwall,

A lengthy letter from Mr. Burpee Thir^riTiïïtïhRhlD^ 
L. Bishop In reply to Rev. A. Chip- has le Ite credit have
mu Is uiia.old.bl, crowded out thi. “ *^J “ *• .... I,
week because of lack of ap.ee. It will | ure. D. ."to WtoM^Uk 
•PPMt next week if poreible, when "btohetre, H «
^eoottorere)^j)| clp^ îür.y"' tj**‘*°*<
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We are headquaiters for these articles 
BUILDING MATERIAL.

I FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !
Woven Wired all kind» alwaya on hand. Also Barbed, plain and 

twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. 6.

as well as for all kinds of
Biology is another demand in edu

cational circles, and we are hoping to 
see a chair at Acadia devoted to this 
important subject. When this is ac
complished the friends of tbe college 
will have ample grounds lor self- 
congratulation.

One of the ambitions of tbe friends 
of the college has erer been to be able 
to provide an efficient and strong 
theological department. This depart
ment, while at present doingexccllent 
work, requires additional facilities; 
nnd the infusion of new and perhaps 
modern methods would, doubtless, add 

l«e attractiveness of the depart I 
Iment. A new professor, a clever andl 
bright platform speaker as well asW 
inspiring teacher of some branch of 
theology, would greatly strengthen 
the faculty and bring student» to tbe 
halls of Acadia.

Then, having in mijid the proper.
"A — f JgSwjZn JL»

be a good and popular invasion at fhe Decay ol tbe 
Acadia to have an expert athletic in- ,l »• Mated, The 10,000.000 or so oi 
slractor to have charge of gymnastics Catholics of tbe United States do not 

th« camP“« «nd in the gym- represent a miraculous addition to

-w— itrsi
■hows a close connection between the c*° r“*y con,e Eom Ireland, Ans- 
muscles nnd the mind or the will- tris, Italy, Germany, France and 
kyetbevetoeul roureulto wtok .rt Mule.,' So .be eppuu, tocreu.x.1

5^££“'C',“ t ‘ïe v"i,ti •* •>-
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